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Ai.mouGH STUDIES HAVt SHOW~ THAT European Starlings 
(Stunrus \'U/gam) ia~c over nest cavities or woodpeckers in 
Europe (e.g., Van Dalen ti al. 1982. Glue and Boswcll 1994) 
and in Nonh America (e.g .. Kerpez and Snuth 1990, b1gold 
1989, Ingold and Densmore 1992), littlepubhshcdinfonnation 
is uvnilable on starling-woodpecker interactions m the West 
Indies. In the Greater West Indian region, stnl'l ings are now 
established on the Florida Keys, Grand Bnhamn, Abaco, New 
t>rovidence, Elcutheru, Cuba, Jamaica. and l"uerto Rico 
(Raffaele 1983; Downer and Sunon 1990; Willimont 1990; 
Stevenson an<l Ander1on 1994; Allen 1996: Wiley. pcrs. 
comm.; Cruz. pers. obs.). On Jamaica. starlings were first 
introduced in 1903 near Annotto Bay (Saint M:1ry's Parish) 
(Taylor 1953). IL< •prend was slow<u first but in recent years 
rapid. and the slarling is now widespread in pastures with 
scanered rrees. park;, nnd gardens in low lands nnd midlevcl 
1·egions, but rarely uccurs in natural habitnL< (Tnylor 1953. 
Lack 1976, Fletcher I 984. Downer and Sunon 1990: Cruz. 
pcrs. obs.). As part or a >tudy on the breeding biology of the 
endemic Jama.ican Woodpecker (Meltmerpts radio/ams) in 
fomaic:i (e.g .. Crui; 1977. 1978), 1 wasabletooh>crvc nesting 
cavity competition between this woodpecker. a species capable 
of exca\1ating its O\vn ncsl cavities (i.e .. 3 primary cavity 
nester) and the stnrhng. u species thal is not capable of 
construcLiag its O\vn nesting caviLy (i.e .. a scc<>n<lary cavity 
nester). The results arc reported herein. 

On 17 June 1969. I located a pair of famnican Woodpeck
er; in the tin al srnges l)f nest bole con.iruction in a dead 
branch of a guango U'CC ( Pithtce//obium sama11). By 22 June 
1969 lhe pair had apparently completed lhc hole. Thnt same 
doy 1wo starlings nrrived and perched on the branch contain
ing the hole. The starling vi>itors sang and often approached 
the hole. The woodpeckers acted in a disturbed manner (e.g., 
alnnn calls), but showed no aggressive behavior toward tl1c 
stnrlings. The starlings used nn aggressive displny involving 
vnrious shrill calls nncl wing-napping. The ;ame day, when 
both woodpeckc~ were nway from the u·ec, tltc starlings went 
into the aest hole. When the male woodpecker arrived. he 
rn:ldc no attempt to mke over the nesting hole. but remained 
on a nearby branch. l11C next day the starling> \\ere 1aking 
nesting matenal 1n10 1he woodpecker bole. and the wood
peckers were excavating n new cavity in the same branch. 
TI1is later nesting was ignored by s1arlings. Sim1larobsen•n
tions about larer ncstings have been made by Ingold (1990) 
for starlings 110cl the North American Red-headed (M. 
erytlirocepluil11s) and Red-bellied (M. ctiroli1111s) Wood
pcckc~. The simultaneous use of the same ~mtg by starlings 
nnd woodpeckers suggests that sites for sui1able nesting 
(dead limbs on hve trees) may be limited in the study site. 

On 26 June 1969, I noted starlings with young ma wood
pecker hole in a dend branch of a guango tree. On another 
de.id branch on the same tree a pair of w(l{)dpeckers was 
excavating a nest hole. The starlings Ocdgcd their young 
before the woodpeckers finished their holo. 'lltc woodpeck
ers immediately swpped work on their hole, moclilied lhc 
starli ngs· hole. and nested in it. Possibly the woodpeckers 
originally built this hole. and 1he starling> took it over. 

On 18June t970, I locatcdapairofJan1aicon Woodpeck
ers in an advanced >iage or nest hole construct10n in a guango 
tree. On 24 of June. the woodpeckers were no lunger present 
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in lhe aren. >nd the hole was being used by a pair of starlings. 
On 27 June 1970, 1 observed a mate woodpecker in the late 

~tagcS or nest hole C•CaVallon Within a bittcrwOod UCC 
(PicrasmtU>ce/sa). On I July, the SUlrlings began 1oen1cr tl1e 
hole wi1h nesting material. TI1c woodpt,'ekers remO\'Cd the 
ncsLing material, but it \vas r..:pluced by ncv.• nesting m:ucrials 
Lhnt the starlings brought. The ndclition and removal of 
nesting materials continued for 11 period of three days. On 5 
July, the woodpeckers were no longer us ing the nesting hole. 

In addilion to these observntions. others have aho rcp<>rted 
intcroctions between woodpeckers and starlings in Jamaica. 
May Jeffrey-Smith (1972) noted that in Huntley, S1. Ann'> 
Pansh. 1he "pair appeared •nd nested in a woodpecker's hole 
in a coconut paint. from which the)' ous1cd 1he original 
owners." Rohen Suuon (i11 Fletcher 1985) notes !hut he has 
seen stnrlings eject young Jamaican Woodpecker~ from n 
nc>ting hole. 

These observations suggeSL lhnt European Starli ngs com
pete wi1h Jamaican Woodpeckers for nest cavities and that 
this competiuon may decrease the probability of successful 
nc'ting by woodpccke.~. Ingold ( 1989. 1996) found that 
dela)Cd nesting decreased reproductive succei..~ in Red
bellied Woodpeckers nnd Northern Flickers (Co/aptes 
aura111s) in Mississippi and Oh to, rc<pecti vely. He found thai 
such delays resulted in the inability to raise a second brood 
l'lftcr n successful first one due to delays r<"ulti ng from 
i ntcrttctions with starling;,, nnd many pairs were forced to 
delay their initial nest cffon un1il Inter in the season to avoid 
siailings. These delays were nssociaied with significant re
ducing in woodpecker clutch si7.c<. nestling numbel'I. nnd 
Ocdghng numbers. 

111e use of Jamaican Woodpecker cavities by European 
Starhngscan also have a profound effect on !he entire cavity
ne>ting community. In North America and Europe. the swr
lini; is known to compete with n vnric1y or scc1indHry cavity 
nesting species (Zeleny 1969, Weitzel 1988). Otherthon the 
stnrling. there arc 11 species of cavicy-nc>ting birds in 
Jrunoica thnt use natural cavities or cavities cxc:,vatcd by 
woodpeckers: American Kestrel Falco spar.-eri11.r. Y cllow
billcd PnrrotA111a<0na cal/aria. Black-billed Parrot .4. ogi/is, 
Olive-throated Parakeet Ara1i11ga nona. Green-rumped 
Purrotlcl Forpus pa.rsen1111s (introduced). Jatnoican Owl 
P.rncdoscops grammicus. Stolid Flycntcher Myiarclws 
>"tolit/11.i. Dusky-capped Flycatcher M. bar/Jirosrri.r, Golden 
S\vllllO\V Kalochelido11 eucJu")'Sea, Caribbean Ma1·tin JJrogne 
dominiceirsis, nnd Saffron Finch Sica/is flavelolt1 (intro
duced). These secondary cavity ncsters do not exc:ivatc 
ca' ttic> bUl depend on cavitic>. such as those excavated by 
the Jamaican Woodpecker. An increase in starling numbers 
mcnns tha1 there :ire fewer caviue< available for thc<e species. 

·n.c Jnmaican Woodpecker also ne>ts in natural forested 
n.rca~. \Vhercstarliogs have no1 been rccorded. liu1nan nc1i vi
Lics1 hO\\'C\'Cr, have further frng111cntcd these fol'CSts. <.:rc~ning 
n 1nosnic or forested areas in1crsperscd \\•ith n1orc opcnc:d 
oreas (Thompson et ct/. 1986). This fragmentation hns led to 
grc:tter woodpecker-starling interactions. and has also de
creased 1he availability or <unable nesting trees (snag< and 
Ille d)'ing brunches or'" ing t.n.'e>) for ta\'ily nc•tCl'I. Since 
the a\·Jil>bility of suitable ncs1 •llC• limits the repnxlucli\'C 
success and therefore the rccundity or hole-nesting birds 
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(Von Haartman 1957, Cli nee.1a/. 1980. Raphael and White 
1984, Li and Martin 1991), Lhcse changes can have profound 
effects on the cavity nesting community of' Jamaica.. 

!Ji oLhcr West Indian Is lands, starlings have also expanded 
their range and mny also pose a problem for pdmary and 
secondary cavity nesLers. On Abaco, Willimont ( 1990) ob
served a starling displace a West l ndian Woodpecker (M. 
superci/iaris) frorn a cavity \Vithin L11c caves of a house. In 
Cuba, during I 995 am! 1996, Wiley (per. comm.) saw aggres
sive interactions involving nesting sites runQng starlings und 
West Indian Woodpeckers, Cuban Green Woodpeckers 
( Xiphidiopic11s perc11ss11s ), Cuban Parakeets (A rmillga erwps), 
and Cuban Parrots (A111azo11a ler1coceplwlt1). 
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POSIDLE IMPACTO DE LAS ESPECIES EXOTICAS EN PUERTO RICO Y MEDIDAS ADOPT ADAS POR 
EL DEPART AMENTO DE R.ECURSOS NATURALES Y A.YffiIBNTALES PARA t\>UNIMIZAR EL MISMO 

M." W,Y'N COLON N EGR6N 
l'-.'egocitu/q de Pesqueria.s y Virfo Sil~·estrr. Dept1r1a111t!11to de RecursOJ /\'ruurales y Antbienul/es. Sau Juan, l'tterro Rico 

'PUERTO Rico l'C)SllE UNA VARIEDAD de plantas y animales 
U1ticos en el mundo. Un gran nUinero de pcrsonas solici1a11 
pcm1_iso para in1ponnrespccicsex61icn~n In Isla. Estasilunci6n 
cs cada dfa m:is preocupantc dehido al po1cncial d ect-0 
dafiino quc esras especics pucdcn ejercer sobre nuesLrs 
agrJcultura, fauna y llora end6nlica, panicula.nrtcnte nue.slras 
especies en pelibrro <le extinci6n. 
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La introducci6n deex6Licos pucdc rcprcscntar un problcma 
moyor a b ecologia de la Isla s i no sc toman mcdidas mus 
estric1as para evitar csta siruncj6n. El f)cpartan1eolo de 
Recursos Nmurdles y Ambientales ha odoptado medidas para 
conu·olar la introducci6n, el rrasiego y esrnblccimicnto de 
estas especies en Pucr10 Rico. 
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